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HADE STRONG
By Lydia E. Pinkhun's
Vegetable Compound
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AN ICELESS REFRIGERATOR FOR SUMMER DAYS

"I sulTersd

Wlnonn, Minn.

WINNER8 DONT USE IT.
I havo been asked to, toil what I
I think of the liquor question
and I hnvo
to break over the traces nt tho Jump.
I do not dltcut tho 'liquor question."
8padci nro always spades with me.
and I always mil them spades. That
li why I uio tho word boozo. I can
,tatk about booto and III effects, but
aoch a nice cxpreulon ai tho "liquor
question" gets my coat Giving tho
stuff tho right handle I can crab It and
tell all I know about
Here It la. In one bunch: Hooie
doesn't niako winner.
I
There never waa a winner In tho
world that built hla wlnntnc on booic.
I don't corn what lino you crt Into,
you won't find one winner who uaed
tho stuff to his advantage.
Auk drover Cleveland
Alexander
how much bonze has helpetl to niako
him tho beat pitcher that Chnrlrs
by Wccghraan could buy to glvo tin Cubs
a pennant.
;
ho out to yonr Chicago unlrcrslty

night-wo- uld
rast at
Uo awake and
so nervous I
tat
would bava to

'

est

op and walk around
and la the morning
would bo all tlrsil
out I
about
Lydia E.rinkh&m'

Vegetable.

t,000 Was Made by a Western
Duylng Theto 34 Sprayera

SECURE RESULTS
IN
Special

Farming

Encourarjcs
Methods
Among Agriculturists.

FAITH

IN

PRINCIPLE

NEEDED

Fruit Growers'

for a imperative organization should
be ascertained In the preliminary sur- , n ni-in uie nniount or inisineM
nvnllable, and the attitude of the pw
plo In the community tnwnrd
undertakings.
The existing ngrn-dwhich the roxvil organization
Intends to replace or supplement should
be studied tn determine whether they
are rendering satisfactory service, and
Information should be gathered rela?U".r'.""r "'" ,"wlll.eta 10

jTrir

plies to be purelwsed,
Tho department i
glad In adtlso with romtminltl
c,w'IHn,,lv,,
!HwL0J,rB8nl'0

fr

United

Association

um,'r'

6tatts Department

of Agrlcut.
ture Will Aid Communities Desiring to Form Orgsnlsatlens
Some Qoed Suggestions.

Every
organisation
should result from a widespread de
t
mand based on a
need.
A community which specialize
on
one or a few products offers a more
promising field for a
mar
keting organization
than one whlrli
prndurrs small amounts of a Inrce
number of different products. A farm
er naturally will devote more attention
) an orcanlzatlon
which markets his
principal products than one which ban'
dies products which are raised by him
as side lines.
If the servlco rendered by existing
marketing agencies is unsatisfactory,
n
marketing organisation
is likely to receive heartier support
than If the farmers are satisfied with
tho existing system.
An association
should bo formed only when It can
perform profitably some definite ecrr
Ice, for an organisation without a dell
nlte purpose Is not likely to accomplish
very much. Prejudice and misconcep
tion make a very Insecure foundation
for
effort.
Democratic Institutions.
organisation Is a dem
A
ocratic Institution In which It is custom'
sry for all members to have equal
a
voting power, while In a
tlve stock company each share usually
has a vote. Thus tho basis of repre
sentation In one la men, while In tho
other It Is money. Another principle
organ
usually followed by
Itatlons la to limit the financial Interests of Individuate as a further safe
guard against allowing one member to
gain control of the organization.
It Is
customary for
associations
to admit as members nil who desire
and are qualified to become members
and ar?o '.o abide by tho rules. While
stock companies distribute their profits In thn form of dlvl
ilrnch' or. their capital stock,
tire organizations having capttnl stock
mako a practice of limiting the dirt
dends to u fair rate of Interest on tho
capital Invested and distribute tho sur
plus. If any, on tho basis of tho bull
nes done through the association.
These suggestions by specialists of
the United States department of agri
culture are given In Yearbook Separate
738 Just Issued from Washington.
There la a close relationship between
marketing organizations
and the more general
associations
formed for educational and social pur
poses.
Many communities
are not
ready for
marketing actlV'
(ties, and frequently a social or educa
tional organization In such s neighbor- hood Is invaluable In teaching Its men
hers the value of
and how
to
Just as a child creeps
.before It learns to walk and run, so a
community hns to understand the fun
damentals and the requirements of co
operation before great results can bo
obtained from organization.
An
or social association, when
properly directed, furnishes an excellent placo for a full and freo discussion
of organization and marketing problems and In this way lays the founda-

SHEEP

OR DOQ8

WHICH

Why don't you krep sheep on
your farm?
Afraid

docs will kill them I
Can't keep stray dogs nnd
sheep In the same county.
That means that tho stray,
dog must go, In
your nelghlHirhood.
I'osa n good dog law, United
States Department of Agricul-

ture.

ho feeds his football or baseball play
or his track athletes.
Ask Charlie Comlskcy bless his old
heart If boozo ever helped htm when
ho was
around the country.
Or ask him how much booze has dono
for Kddlo Collins or lied Fnber, or that
center fielder of his, Happy Felsch.
You'll get tho samo answer anywhere
you go tho old, old answer to tho so-called "liquor question."
It doesn't
I nctcr has paid, and It never will

tn.
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Wooden Frame Covered With
Makes This Refrigerator

Screen

means clean living,

mM..n. ....i

DEVICE TO KEEP

and clean

m,in... Evaporation
of Water From Cloth
Cover Is Cooling Principle of
Refrigerator.
FOR

Temperature of

FOOD, OR DRINK?
will ln the war." Out drink must
lot It
Why then, as a nstton, do we boot lit
What are all our soldiers flihtlnc for
Indeed, If not, and soon, to win the war?
If food will win, and If the drinking won't
Why are we sending soldiers to the front
And holding ful at home by win and
Iwerf
Must we go en, so, weary year on year?

Farmers Writs Insurance.
flro Insurance
Farmer'
companies to tho number of about 2.- 000 are now In existence.
They havo Tea, "Flood will win." we loyally may
about $300.000.000
of Insurance
In When Food makes manhood stronger, day
force. This means that the fnrmrra
by day:
companies nro now Insuring more than Dut weakened manhood by th power of
of all the Insurnblo farm And boote.
how can men do other, then, than
property In tho United States, Tho
lose?
arrrago cost of Insurnnco In these comWM1
brewers wsit
th food which
panies Is about CO cents per hundred
mesne our might
dollars per year.
How shall our soldiers msk a winning

sr.

DRINKING

WATER

Degress F. Pesst
Ms Under Ideal Conditions
Placo
for Meats, Fruits, Vtgetsblis,
Milk and Butter.
B0

Where len Is not obtainable an
refrigerator,
will bo n
useful food keeper nnd food saver this
summer.
Maintaining a low temperature through the evaporation of water
from Its canvas cover, tho Iceless refrigerator will keep meats, fruits and
vegetables cool and "111 extend the period for keeping milk and butler. It
can also serve as a cooler for drinking

water.

8epsrsts Refrigerators.
In homes uhrro large quantities of
milk nnd butter are to be krnt It would
be well to hnvo one refrigerator for
milk and butter nnd another for other
flshtt
If beer muet be at horn th bread of foods, aa milk nnd butter rendlly abHow Oood Cows Pay.
life.
sorb odors from
food. It costs
It Is wrtl known that dairy cows, to Why send our boys abroad, to losing very little to buildother
tho refrigerator and
strtteT
bo profitable, must bo comparatively
nothing to operate It Tho operation Is
largo producers, yet few people fully
They risk their lives, and posilblr their as simple as the construction.
Tho
realize the remarkable rate at which
souls.
upper pan should bo kept filled with
Incomo advances
as production
In In Sent for freedom's hlthett grsndett
water. Tho water la drawn by capilroals:
creases. Tabulations of 0,587
Shall w b eeward thus to see them lary attraction through tho wicks nnd
ing association
records from various
lot
saturates
cover.
Aa evaporation
parts of the United States, covering a Decani we fear th brewer and his takes placetheheat Is taken from tho
boos 7
period of four years, show that si tho
Inildo of the refrigerator, thereby lowNational
Advocate.
nverego'buttcrfat production Increased
ering the temperature of tho Inildo
from ISO to 00 pound, tho Incomo WHAT
DRINKINQ
MODERATE
and the contents.
Capillary
action
over con or ireu nuvnnceu rrom
starta nloro readily It the raver Is first
DOE8
dampened by dipping It In water or
i3!it'"lt,.,,!"talnrfP0UD,1",0r
degeneration
duo tn tho
rfr(uc,lon C8tTe ,n Icalled "moderate" consumption of at- - throwing water upon It. Tho greater
in
..... .fonu, ,a
the rete of evaporation tho lower tho
similar to sentlo
feed cost The next gain of 60 pounds
. iw., n
wJt. temperature which can bo secured:
raise,! tho Incomo over cost of feed to
j,', A M Di Pt' ;
,u therefore tjjo refrigerator works best
Vh
8. E, of Cambrldgo university, Kng. when rapid evaporation takes place.
icS
tho next to $S7,
tho next to .iX
$100, and unA
Evaporation
Is Rspld.
o last to f IIS.
I
.
.
h
ii
When tho refrigerator Is placed In a
'
Aa the butterfat production Increased
. .,..
n
U
to
"
from IM pounils to ano jmunds, the In- ''
r , wnrm nnij drT, evaporation
(n eTfry ,,nr, ot
not procccd
'
con a over cost of feed nilvonceil from
ptnC(, continuously
tav
and rapidly
,ho
aro
nt) W(.akl.r
wor,,,
21
Pfoj115n,ot"n
5
attacked and the patient gives way at and the temperature Inildo tho
tlon
Incomo over cost of feed ,no
wtnk nk pf
cBln ...Alcohoi er,tor is ,.reduced. Under Ideal
threo times. When tho but'
... i,
.
ii.
terfat production Increased from 150 ou nt , b
,,,.
known ,0 be rrduced to M ,,PETfM
ko
at ,ho
Mi
.
.
.
....
.
.
nounda tn 4r0 nouniis Ihnr Is iriliiMl . . .
aamp,
aim
oahK to meet sunaen anu unexpected
is
,v ,
ranrenneir. ivncn it

ii'

oi.
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leal reserve, you aro able to tide i erator will not work as well, slnco
over emergencies and wear out grado-- 1 there Is not enough evaporation. More
ally, but If you let alcohol withdraw i water will find Its way to the lower
War's Ncad for Oood Cows.
pan, but It will be drawn up Into tho
your balance, exhausting your reserve,
Tho profitable dairy cow helps to you may become" a physical bankrupt covering by capillary attraction when
feed our armed forces and will help us at any moment,
the air again becomes drier,
win the war, but the
Tho refrigerator should bo regularly
unprofitable scrub is little better than HOW TO AVOID FOOD RIOTS.
cleaned and sunned. If tho framework,
a slacker. Tho unprofitable cow may
Says Dr. Haven Kmerson, commis- shelves and pans are white enameled
enjoy perfect health and havo a large sioner of health, New York city: "If they can more easily be kept In a saniappetite; sho may even belong to ono we would avoid serious food riots, such tary condition. It Is well to have two
of the beat cow families, but It she Is as occurred Isst year In this city, and covers, so that a fresh one ran bo used
not an economical producer she should which might be brought to a head any each week and tho soiled ono washed
bo converted into meat.
time, by reduction In available bread and sunned.
The present, however, Is not tbo time and milk for the poor, we must cut
Soma Flrslsss Specialties.
to dispose of dairy herds; rather It Is off the dally expenditure
In this city
the time to cnlargo and Improve them. of a million dollars a day, which Is
Hero are some things that con be
The city, the country, and tho army now the city's dally liquor bill. Wo
need more dairy products; the dairy must get that money out of liquor Into cooked well In the flrcless cooker;
Cereals
Prepare as for the stove,
cow a'ao assists greatly In maintaining food."
less water. Doll for
but use
permjnent soil fertility; and tho carewell-feten minutes, or longer with coarser
fully selected,
dairy A SUMMIT OF PROORESS
I'lqce In tho cooker boiling
cow may still bo kept at a profit Let
Oovemor Cox of Ohio pardoned a cereals.
marketing tba slogan, therefore, be; Careful se convict on condition that he stay away hot and lenvo six or eight hours or
tion for future
lection, Intelligent breeding, and skillactivities.
"Why," asks tho over night.
from the saloon.
s
Meats Iluy cheaper cuts. The
ful feeding.
Preliminary 8urvey,
Ohio Stote Journal, "not Impose thla
ran mako tough meat tender.
When the organization of a
upon all men!
..
8tew.
Creole
purchasing or marketing associaevery
Keeping Harness In Repair.
man would abstain nnd
If
tion comes up for consideration, It Is
The tools and facilities
for keep out of saloons as thla man hns 1 ctiDful tamatots.
advisable to conduct a preliminary sur- keeping harness In repulr are comparapromised to do there would not be any
1 cupful carrots
orl IsMeipnnnful fa
vey of the local situation In order to tively simple and Inexpensive.
penitentiaries, or If (hero were, they
ours rui small.
A coni icaipooniui sail.
ascertain whether or not conditions are siderable portion of the repair work would not ba much larger than county I cupful choppei
ewesi peppers.
Hp for
work. Since or- on harness can bo performed by the Jails.
Even from a social standpoint,
meat
small pieces or cut
Cut
In
the
ganizations founded on a well-feneed aid of tools required for other pur
leaving the moral out altogether,
It the
Into Joints. Melt the fat, add
are more likely to be successful than poses, but there are a few special de- would turn out to be a summit ot
tha onions, peppers, meat or chicken.
organizations
which are not, the need vices that ara desirable.
times

as

much-

llimvn
cooking

for a few minutes.
vessel

with

reasoning,

-

fol

Kill All

Files! "WT

lU fllM.

DMl,flMI,

utiHfNini im rMfv

JMSU

t9 Hit,

Iut

In
rice,

lrgrtablrs nml one cupful Mllng n
ter.
Simmer for
hour nnd
put In tireless for three hours without
thn disks or two hours with them.
With chicken nnd okrn this Is the fa-

mous creolo chicken of tho South.
toasts Scar tho roast, season.
plsco In tho cooking vessel between
two hot disks. I)o not add water. At'
low 23 minutes per pound.
Soup stock Cut up tieat, crack
Nines, nnd cover with colli wnter.
It reach tho boiling point, then placo
a rooKcr ror sercrnl hours.
Dried fruits and vegetables
Peas,
beans, corn, dried fruit soak In water until restored to the original size.
Uoll a few minutes and then keep In
cooker six to twelvo hours.
Ilakcd
benns or peas are especially
good
cooked In the firelrss.
Tor more recipes send to the department of agriculture for Farmers' Ilul- letln 771, "IIome-MadFlrcless Cookers and Their Use."

It

COOLER

iner.

"JToed

Wire and Canton Flanntl or Durlap
(Right) Completed

(Left) Framework)

FOOD IN SUMMER

means decency, Nono of these things
takes off Its hat and makes Itself at
home nhero boozo hanga out
To any reader who can name one
man that has woo with booze, I'll nam
yea, a thousand
a hundred
who have
lost Wily Sunday In Chicago Exam-

Com-

pound and thought
My
I would try
nrrToaxnesa goon
loft ma. I alen
well and feel fine (n tha morning and
hi to do my work. I gladly recommend Lydia E. FlnkhanVa VceeUbl
Compound
to mako weak nervea
strong-.Mrs. AucitT BuLTzr, COS
Olmstead St. Winona, Ml.in.
How often do wo bear tho expression
among women, "I am so nervous, I cannot sleep," or "It seems as though I
should fly." Such women should profit
by Mrs. Holtxa'a experience and giro
tills famous root and herb remedy,
Lydia E. Ilnkhtrn'a VcUbla Compound, a trial.
For forty years It has been overcoming such serious conditions aa displacements, Inflsmmatlon, ulceration. Irregularities, periodic pains, backache,
and nervous prostration
of
women, and Is now considered the standard remedy for such ailments.

It

It

A Saving of

for more

than a year from Berrousness, and ws
so cm i coum not

Onlsy Fly Killer

ttsAsaj.'f.v
UU

HO

VI

OOvUfN,

H.T

His Retort
Do you bcllrvo III spells?
He (tiiiilcrl)) No, but I do
rltchcn.
flip-

Cutlcura

In

Heats Eczema

ind rashes that Itch and burn. If
here Is a tendency to pimples, etc,
jrevrnt their return by making Outturn your dally toilet preparation. For
ree samples address, "Cutlcura, Dcpt
Iloston.3 At druggists and by malL
lonp 20, Ointment 23 and CO. Adv.

C,

.'HREE KINDS

OF GENTLEMEN

tsmewhat Peculiar Distinctions That
Ar Mads by Inhabitants of the
Emersld

Island.

Ireland Is the only country In which
t has ever been customary to classify
pntlemeo aa of threo distinct kinds ot

pedes.

HOW TO CONSTRUCT AN
ICEtESS REFRIQERATOR
A wooilen frnmo Is made wllh
43
dimensions
by 10 by 14
Inches nnd covered with screen
wire, preferably tho rustless
type, which costs little more
than tho ordinary kind.
Tho
door Is made to lit closely and
Is mounted on brass hinges, and
con bo fastened with a wooden
latch. Tho bottom Is fitted
but tho top should bo covered with screen wire. Adjustable shelves ran be made ot solid
wood or strips or sheets of galvanized- metol. Shelves mado of
poultry netting on light wooden
frames, ns shown In the Illustration, are probably tho most
desirable.
These shelves rest
on side braces placed nt desired
intervals.
A bread baking pan.
1
by 10 Inches, Is placed on the
top and tho frame rests la a 17
by
pan.
All the woodwork, the shelves
nnd the pnns should receive two
coats of whlto paint nnd one or
two coats of white cnnmc-1- . This
makes n very attractlvo surface
nnd ono that can be easily kept
clean. Tho screen wire also may
receive tho coat of rnnmel,
which will prevent It from rusting.
A cover of canton flannel, burlap or duck Is mado to fit the
frame, l'ut tho smooth side out
If canton flannel Is used. It will
require about threo yards of material. This cover Is buttoned
around tho top of the frame and
down the side on which the door
Is not hinged, using buggy hooks
and eyes or
tacke
and eyelets worked In tho material. On tho front side arrange
the hooks on tho top of tho door,
Instead of on lie frame, and also
fasten the cover down the latch
side of the door, allowing a wide
bora of tho material to overlap
the placo
the door closes.
The door can then be opened
without unbuttoning
the cover.
The bottom of the cover should
extend down Into the lower pan.
Four doublo strips, which taper
to 8 or 10 Inches In width, aro
sewed to the upper part of the
cover. These strips form wicks
that dip over Into tho upper pan,
Tho dimensions given make a
refrigerator of very convenient
slzo for household uso nnd one
with rfllrlcnt
crnpnratlng stir,
face, but It Is not necessary to
follow strictly these dimensions.
If n larger capacity Is desired,
the height of tho refrigerator can
bo Increased.

Never buy large ouattltlea of snlcea
they spoil.

nt a time

Probably tho distinctions
are still
recognized to some extent In the
Isle, but two centuries ago, nnd
mil much Inter, they were defined
nwiHfthi-lns (one) thn "half.inount.
eil."
the "gentleman overy Inch
of him." nnd (three) tho "gentleman to
the backbone,"
The first clnss consisted of descend- nuts of Cromwell's soldiers, who. If
they could ride well, were colled
"llurkuklii Ilreeches," or "Squireens,"
I lie second class was composed of
descendants of old families ulioso estates had lieen forfeited to the crown
(for rebellion or other reasons), and
who had been compelled to lower them.
lies by working for n lltlng. In trade
or the professions.
The third class tho "gentlemen to
the backbone"
comprised
the old
stock, or folks who I bed on tho ancient
fnmlly estates mid the labor uf tho
pertaining to their domains.

(to)

Wise men net ns If lliuv exiutetm! In
live 1(i0 years, but urn prepared
to
siiumo on tomorrow.
Money tulks when It Is nut un as
guaranty-

IsfMclgf
ECONOMY

is all

TALK
right-ECONO-

MY

PRACTICE

is better. El
INSTANT

POSTUfI
is on economy

drink absolutely
no waste. Besides
it is convenient,
saves fuel and
sugar, and leaves
nothing to ba
desired in the
way of flavor .

TRY A CUP!

a

THE

WHAT CAN

WE
DO?
Ilea Cross Clippings It Iho title of
small paper published In Philadelphia, to help nioko the work of tha
Pennsylvania division efficient nnd further Iho usefulness of tha American
Itcd CroM In war and civilian relief.
Hera are two Intensely Interesting
Items from Its publication of March 30,
which will make every member of the
American
Cross proud of thin mar-- .
veious organisation anil mora anxious
thin ever to work for It:
He'.a Strvlce Qrews.
"Mk young David Coppcrfleld, home
service has 'growed out o knowledge'
since the tint of Iho rear. At the end
of January, homo service sections In
the Pennsylvania division were string
help of ono kind and another to ruoro
tlmn 2.0()i) soldiers' and sailors' families, nnd at the end of February the
number of famltle
hnd Increaied to
4,600.
"Thl Inrrcnso In number
Is, In
"eriy, a measure of the Increase of
In Iho ability of the Itcd Cross
So help solve fninlly problems, and It
Ira shows that the Itcd Cross li pror-In- s
worthy of tho confidence and
that soldier and their families
place In them. The following letter to
the dlrltlnn director of civilian relief
shows how Hid Cro
homo service

IlI

COLUMBUS

TMC
KITCHEN
CABINET
-

--

Why m dull and mute, young ainnert
Prtthes, why so mut?
Will, when spokm waU can't win har,
Saving nothing tfoUt
Frtthaa, why so mutat

are helping to keep up tho
SWEETS ron THB LITTLE peo-PLptrlt of the men In tho army:
"Just n line to let you know that I
your
received
letter, notifying me that
The following candles
ore some
Ited Crota would look after
tho
my wlfo and children, which takes a which may be made without the use of
worker

load off my shoulders

and makes me

look at ray duties and the future with
a brighter eje, eager to strike the foe
nnd win, knowing that no matter what

happens my family will not suffer
through ray not walling to be called.
If I had been single I would have been
In It at tho start, but I guess them's
lots of fun yet. Ho thsnklng you sgaln
for the promptness you have shown, t
will close with best wishes to you and
the work you have undertaken.
"Sincerity yours,
"TIUVATB IlOllEIlT DUNCAN.
A Worrlad
Soldier la a Poor Soldier.
"Soldiers havo bodies that get cotd),
therefore they need sweaters; they get'
hurt or sick, therefore they need surgical dressings; but they have also
minds and hearts thst center on the
folks back home; Ihey become anxious
nnd discouraged about the welfare of
wives, children, mothers, brothers, sisters. 'A worried soldier Is a poor soldier,' says General I'ershlng.
The Hed
Cross enn help to keep up the morale
of the men by protecting and aiding
their families."

Afternoon Frock of Two Materials

COURIER

ped parsley, a tcaspoonful of chopped
celery, the same of chopped onion, ono
egg well beaten, salt and pepper to
taste.
Tut Iho softened pens through
the meat chopper, combine Iho Ingredient and bake SM minute.

tho ordinary sugars
SEASONABLE 8UQQESTIONS
Molsissa Candy. Itoll
Dried fruits may be stewed nnd used
together
cupful
of corn sirup, ono nnd without the addition of sugar.
Prune
pulp
cupfuts of moJuice and prune
lasses or sorghum, a teawill iniiko a fine sauce
for n steamed pudding
spoonful of vinegar and
n tcnspoonful
or for dry enko when
of fat,
no
needing
steamed,
with a pinch of sods,
sugnr to make It palalloll until It Is brittle
table. Dates, fig, as well
when dropped
In cold
ns raisin, mnr bo used
water, add fat and soda.
remove from the fire, beat well and
In the snmo way.
Kur Into a greased tin. When cool,
Mspls
Msng
Dlsnc
pull until light In color. Cut In Inch
Nuts-IIWith
a
pieces.
quart nf milk, ndd a
Msple Dropsy-Co- ok
two cupful of pinch of salt and stir In four
mnple sugar with
of cornstarch
which ha
of a
been moistened with a little odd milk.
cupful of water or milk and a
of fat, to the soft ball stage; Hllr nnd cook over hot water for eight
cool slightly, beat until tho mixture be- minutes or until thn starchy tnste ha
gins to thicken, add a cupful of chop-pe- necn removed.
Have rendy six tablenuts and turn Into n greased tin spoonfuls of shaved mnple sugar that
to cool. Mark off In squares, as soon has been mixed with one lightly beaten
egg. Add this gradually to the hot
as cool enough.
Honey Caramele.
Heat n quarter of milk and stir until the sugur I disa cupful of honey,
of a solved, hut do not boll. Ilemove from
cupful of corn sirup to the boiling the hent and turn Into n pretty mold
point, then add gradually n cupful nf to harden,
Servo unmotded
with,
milk; stir and cook until the mixture whlpiHil cream, sweetened with maple
forms a soft ball In water. Add a pinch sirup and with n
of ccnn
of sslt sud a few chopped nuts. Turn inents ndded.
Dinsns Marmalade. Peel half a
Into well greased tin and mark In
doien hnnnnna (three may be undersquares when cool.
ripe) nnd drop them Into a cupful nf
Pssnut Drlttls. Take two cupful
Add the Juice of two
of msple sugar, melt over heat, stir- boiling water.
ring constantly; add a pinch nf salt lemons and cook until thick, stirring
and a
of coarsely chopped to prevent burning; this take ten
Then measure
the fruit
peanuts; turn at once Into a greased minutes,
pulp thus made nnd add half as much
pan.
sugar by measure aa there I of the
Maple Divinity Fudge. Take o cuppulp. Then cook until of the desired
ful of maple sugar, a quarter of a cup-f.pa sugnr may bo used If
of water, boll to the soft ball stage, thickness.
Pour Into
then pour over tho stiffly beaten white a thinner Jelly la wanted.
Thl
of ono egg, beating constantly; add a glnsses nnd rover aa usual.
of vanilla extract nnd makes about three cupful of manna-lade- ,
or four small tumbler.
a
of nuts. Drop from a
Add a cupful of cold cooked rice to
spoon on a greased platter before the
the griddle cako batter; they will be
mlxturo got too stiff.
more substantial and It Is n good wny
Msple FondsnU-Ta- ke
ftro cupful
of msple sugar, two tablespoonfuls of to uso up leftover rice, liven If It I
aweetcned It I not objectionable.
corn sirup and
of a cupBarley and Peanut Salads Cook the
ful of water.
Iloll to tho soft boll
stage; cool, then beat with A wooden grain of barley nfler soaking over!
of a cupful, ndd
spoon until creamy. Then knead on a night, using
board. Cover and let stand a day or n quarter nf n cupful nf chnped peanuts, ono sweet red popper, chopped,
two.
two large apple and n stalk of celery
Cut the npple nnd vegetable
Into nan
On msn slon could not build a eltr
er a first railroad.' On msn slon
row
mix with boiled dressing
would nnit It hard lo build a houM or
and serve on heart leaves of lettuce.
brlilxs. Thai I msy hava brta.l, man
Put nilslns, dates or flg Into rice
hay sowd and reap, man hava
pudding, thu
sating on the sugar
mad plena and IhrMhere, man hava
built mill and mined eotl, mn hava
lint morn fruit nnit fresh vegetable
mad etnva and kept morn. A w
saving fata nnd inent.
laarn baiter how to work losslhar, tha
welfare of our country la advancad.-WlUlWAR MEAT DISHES.
J. Ilutrhlns.
UOOD WAR CAKES.

strained, will take the
place of sugar In ninny dishes, When
It I produced nt
home the coat I
very small.

Honey Drop
Cakes . Take n

'

'J

4

hii

lot

nil Inire of "Inst yenr" In I
remodeling, nnd the style favor the
who undertake to make
lhe-t-iet
of them.
hii

Qlove Estravsasnc.
l.iere nre drewt economist who I
lleve tho resuscitation
of the short
sleeve forecasts a saving of material.
Hut, on tho other hand.
Perhaps.
there nre nny number of women who
will light shy nf tho coquettish little
sleeve Hint terminates Its brief career
somen hern betw een elbow nnd shoulder. To them It means tho addition of
long gloves or tho adoption
of a
guliiipo with net, Ince or orgnndlo under sleeve showing below the gown
sleet e. And gloves cannot be put In
tho category of reasonable adjuncts-- no,
not oven If ono Is willing to forego kid, nnd substltuto silk or cotton.
Hats of Fabric
I'ahrlr nre greatly used by the milliners, nnd whole hats, crowns nnd
brims are fashioned of georgette crepe,
chiffon, satin, tulle or whatever the
designer happens to fancy, (leorgette
nnd crepn de chine arc, perhaps, more
used tlmn nny of the other materials,
alwnys excepting uets nnd laces, and a
lint entirely covered with crepo nnd
showing strntr only In tho facing of
the brim Is sometimes iintrlmmcd, save
for n drnery nnd n knot nf the crepe.
Lovely colored silks are uicd for the
draped toques which nre so much lo
vogue.
Taffeta and Satin.
moderate-pricee
frocks
tho demand for taffeta persists,
gown satlu seems
but In
to hnvo the greater popularity.
In

the

Oesrgatte Crape Combinations.
Many afternoon gowns nro seen with
taffeta and georgette crepe combinations. Satins are raoro exclusive.

half cupful of any
sweet fnt, one cti
fill of st
honey, ono well
beaten egg, n half
cupful
nf
milk,
nf n cupful of
wheat Hour, n teaspoonful nf soda, a
half lenMonfiil of cloves, n teaspoon-fu- l
of cinnamon nnd n half cupful nf
cupralilns nnd one nnd
ful of barley Hour.
81ft together
all the Ingredients nnd put together In
the usual wny. Tho flour should be
sifted before measuring, nnd measured
lightly Into the cup. Ilnke tho cake
In small gem pans. This makes two
rakes,
dnien
Ltmon Honey Cake. Hent one cupful of honey to the boiling point, add
tablespoonfuls
two and
nf
shortening,
nnd let cool. Then stir
In one nnd n third cupful of sifted
flour nnd set nsldo to stnnd over night,
ndd tho grnled
When rendy to
f
rind of n lemon, ono nnd
nf lemon Juice,
of a cupful nf blanched nnd finely
chopped nlmnnds nnd
of n
tenonnfiil of soda dissolved In one
tablespoonful
nf wnler.
Heat all tin
gether thoroughly and hnko In small
cup cake pnn CO minutes.
Sponge Cake With Corn Flour.
Heat the yolks nf four eggs until light,
ndd a tnhtepoonful of lemon Juice, n
cupful nf sugar, and when well mixed
add n cupful nf enrn Hour, fold In the
whiten of the egg beaten
tlff nnd
mixed with nn eighth of a teaspoonful
of salt.
Raisin Drop Cakes. Take n third nf
n cupful nf shortening, ndd n cupful
of sugar, two well beaten egg, a cupful of ralilns, n cupful nf milk, a teas
spoonful nf vanilla,
two nnd
cupful nf corn flour sifted nnd
s
teaspoon-fulmixed with two and
of baking owder.

mined

sour

Pea Leaf, Peas, henna and lentils
all. belong to the snmo family and may
In various
ho used Interchangeably
dlshe. Tnko two cupful of cooked
stewed or dried peas, one cupful nf
bread enrrba, a teaspoonful of chop- -

Tho following nro n few
to food we limy cut mid be conserving
our
for
We mii
nniih
iiung
less
meat
when ue It serte
It. by pajliig ea refill attention to
the
of hone,
fnt and smnll trim
ming
whleh
ure
sit often trimmed off ami thrown uwny.
mid by using nil leftover meat ami
combining small portions of neat with
other food, thus extending the list or.
Ilabblt en Caiicrote. Ore
and cut
itp the nibblt In servlng-slspieces.
Henson with salt, eppr. and roll In
Hour; brown In corn oil or any vegetuhlo fnt. Ilemove nnd place In a casserole; cover with lint soup stock, water or skim milk. Cook slowly for sev
ernl hour or until tender. A sauce or
gravy to servo with the rubblt will bo
loado nf the liquor In the dish.
Braised Tongue. Cook the tongue
slowly In boiling witter to cover until
tender.
Take nut, remote the skin!
and other unedlblo Iwirtlons, place In
n casserole nr any baking dUli nnd surround with vegetables, using a third
of n cupful each nf diced celery, cur- rots nnd union, Add four cupful nt
the snuce given below, cover closely
nnd bake two hours, turning after the
first hnlMiour nf cooking.
Sauce for Bralied Tongue.
llrown
a quarter nt a cupful of oleomnrgnrlno
with a quarter nf a cupful nf com
lour, add gradually four cupful of tho
liquor In which tho tongue was cooked, I
season with salt, pepper and a tea-- ;
spoonful of Worcestershire snuce.
If
so desired tho flavor may be changed
by substituting n cupful nnd n half of
tomato puree Instead of tho same
I
amount pt atnek,
Vsal Kidney
.Split n pair of fresh '
kldnejs In half. Ilemove tho fnt and!
sinew from the renter. Cover with'
cold water and parboil, then drain nnd
cover with cold water ngiiln, not letting tha kidneys boll, ns It will toughen
them. Make a sauce by browning two
tablespoonful
of corn flour nnd two nf
com nil, a teaspoonful of salt, n U.i-annnnfnl eneh nt kltrhon
...i
lemon Juice, a dnsh of cayenne nnd n
tablespoonful
of mushroom
catsup.
Add the Ingredients
nnd cook until
smooth.

ue

l.,.o.

need every ounce of strength

INand

the ability to do a full day'a work every day. The man
or woman with weak kidneya ia half crippled. Sore, aching
kidneys; lame, atiffbaclc, headache, dizzy spells and a dull,

tired feeling and urinary disorders are daily source of distresa.
You can't afford to neglect kidney weakness and make it easy
for gravel, dropsy or Bright' disease to take you. Get a bog
of Doan'a Kidney Pill today. They have helped thousand.
They should help you.

Personal Reports of Real Cases
A COLORADO CASE.
U U. Drske,
W. Fourth
Art., Denver, Cole., lay l "I
thought I was aong to die from
kidney trouble and dropsy. My
feet and Umba were terribly swollen. I couldn't work and could
hardly walk, Tha kidney
were In awful ahap and
nothing aeemed to help me. Finally I uiad Doan'a Kidney ntla
and thtjr restored ma lo health.
Tha cure baa proven permanent
snd my kltaers hsvs caused ma
no trouble alnca."

LI

ltouc, It

of designers, who nro nb
tvujs looking fur something new nnd
beautiful, Ih been mnd mtirh easier
t In) ti muni thl soaoii,
Contribution
sf two material, or two kind of one
material. In n single garment nccount
for It. The spring
nd summer sljles
by dlpla)
went Inaugurated
Hint
nnd we
fratured these contribution
hate benefited by them In several
wnys In Inexpensive
nnd orlslnnl
frock that lire attractive, nnd In remodeled ilremes Hint double thu length
s
of service nf nt lenst one nf the
used In lliein. The style never
filtered the remodeling of frocks more
tlmn Ihey do now,
Usually n sheer material like chlf- 'ox cloth, georgette crepe, voile or net
Is randa up with a heavier good nnd
the rellneiiient of these sheer fabrics
lend tnno to others ns familiar nnd
commonplace
ns sergo or gtngtuim.
This makes them nn Immensely valuable resource nf the professional nnd
the homo dressmnker.
Thiro Is no
end to tha wnys In vthtcli material
havo been combined
In coats and
frocks.
Volte and gliighnui, seorgetto
nnd snlln, chiffon cloth nnd light woolens havo proved so successful
that
they promise a long reign of combiIn tho realm of fashion.
nation
Tho nfternoon sown pictured here
slums how well suited to each other
satin nnd georsetlo nre In fashioning
n lovely nnd simple frock. One Is ns
Important ns the other In the design;
half the skirt Is nf satin nnd half of
crepe and their honors nro even In
tho bodice, nlsn, Tho sleeves are of
crepe with deep cuff of snttn. Wherever the two ninterfnls nre brought together they nre Joined by n band of
embroidery In n scroll nnd flower pattern, made ttlth long, quickly placed
ditches of heavy embroidery sllti. Nn
Jress could present fewer difficulties
to tho homo dressmaker.
When gingham nnd lino cotton voile nro ued together, hemstitching, very narrow crochet or cluny lace, or tatting are effective for Joining them. There la
ny In a usde-ove- r
ID neb
frock that

these days of rising prices,

1'ood
- Don't
Hlngan
Conianrstton
turf your liuaband, but husband your
etuir,

strl,

The

It's Poor Economy to
Endure a weBad Back

A NEW MEXICO CASE.
Mrs. Alle Dutch. Ill E. Third
N
lit., noiwtlt,
Mat., aire:
"About elxht monlhe aso I had
an awful attack of kidney trouMy back athed dreadfully
ble.
and for four or fir
monlhe I
couldn't set out of bad. I couldn't
more mr Umba and my balk fait
aa If It were broken. My kldneye
wtra weak and I was greallr
bothered on thlo account. 1 often

doetorad and usad different kidney remedies, but wasn't hlpd
any. Flnallr, I rot to using
Itoan'a Kidney rule snd I fell
Ilka a different woman In almost
no time. I eontlnued until
wsa
cured of the trouble.'

DOAN'S

60c a Box

At All Store.

KIDNEY

PILLS

Co, Buffalo, N. Y, Chemists

a

mm
"I
for

Ths Heseon.
Htr Choice.
hav-- j n college graduate
Cindy
Would you sooner he an
cook.
Isn't that very expen- old man'a darling or a young man's

hear you
n

sive'"

"Not very.
and clothes."

slave!

for her board

Penelope
A young man's slave
It
so much raster breaking a young
man In ami making htm toe the mark.

Hut tho man who refuses to work
when offered n Job Is generally ready
to work n friend.

"What did (Hug do when hi wife
such n sweeping attack upon
hlmr "Why. ho dusted."

How

I

Rhe work

thntr

"She's my wife."
Natural

Sequence.

made

Both Ends
(

Producer and Consumer

Against

)

The Middle
(The Packer

The consumer wants to pay a low
price for meat.
The farmer wants to get n high
price for cattle.
The packer stands between these
conflicting demands, and finds it impossible to completely satisfy both.
The packer has no control over the
prices of live stock or meat, and tho
most that can be expected of him is
that he keep tho difference between
tho two as low as possible. He does
this successfully by converting animols
into meat ond distributing the meat
at a minimum of expense, and at a
profit too small to be noticeable in the
farmer's returns for live stock or in the
meat bill of the consumer.
Swift & Company'
1917 transac
lion in Cattle were as follows:
Averts t

Per Heed

Sold Meat to Retailer for
. $68.97
24.09
Sold
.
. .
for
Total Receipts
93.06
.
Paid to Cattle Raiser
84.45
.
. .
Balance (not paid to Cattle Raiser)
8.61
Paid for labor and expenses at
Packing House, Freight on Meat,
and Cost of operating Branch
distributing houses .
, .
.
Remaining in Packer's hands as
Returns on investment
. . . $ 1.29

The net profit was $1.29 per head, or
about
of a cent per pound

of beef.
By what other method can the difference between cattle prices and beef
prices be made smaller, and how can
the conflicting demands of producer
and consumer be better satisfied?
1918 Year Book of interesting and
instructive facts sent on request.
Address Swift & Company,
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, Illinois

Swift & Company, U. S. A.
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Lend Your Money
As freely as they are
Giving Their Lives

htdkk oivtw you anytiiixu

r iiaiiow

ahimthmti

hi: stoiu:

way

or the kid now in khaki to whom you used to

give pennies a short time ago.
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That money ycu have laid away for
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knife away from his throat?
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the rainy day

and so is

it's raining now, raining bombs and

shrapnel upon our boys "over there."
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wouldn't you give every nickel of it to keep

Well, the Hun is here, and so is his knife
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Your son docs, or your Brother who is now across the
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If you don't have to fight, you don't have to die.
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JUNE 28TH
:,
National War Savings Day
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For

SAPOLBO

BONDS

For

PATRIOTISM

ECONOMY
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Buy Now

On that day the nation will call upon you, not just
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your neighbor
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but you

to pledge yourself

to the

purchase of a certain number of War Saving Stamps
during 1918.
Lend your money as freely as they are giving their lives
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Increase Your Bank Account
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COLUMBUS STATE BANK
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THIS SPACE CONTRIBUTED FOR
THE WINNING OF THE WAR BY

William Klein
Local Representative
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United States Tires

Hum

FOWSER

EL PASO BOXER

COLUMBUS THEATRE
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Tire-buyin-

Your enr must. give fjrenter service this yenr
than ever before.
It speeds up your work increnscs your
working power.
Tiic highest cur economy lies in utmost service.
The most economical tires urc those which will
give you greatest use of your car.
Thnt's just what United States Tires will do for
you.
You can depend on them for continuous service,
'most mileage at lowest mileage cost.

UBMw- - IMOMIi

MmyMfP
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hirHiwimt

If... I, tttMl
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Equip with United States Tires.
Our nearest Sales and Service Depot dealer will
be glad to assist you in selection.
United Slates Tubes and Tire
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States Tires
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HAMGUftQ,
4r A FREE CITY
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View of Harbor
It hn been upectrd
the cunning nf
kitllur" exaggerated
tn undue gravity Ihe "pence
strike" that apparently spread like a
irrrnt conflagratlnn over (lermnny and
Austria, to exercise n deterrent effect
upon entente war operation. It I a
general conviction that the half hn
not been told In the menger remrts
thai have sifted to us through Switzerland a.lit Holland.
One of these was
that the most serlnu of the protesting
strike against continuation of the war
was Hint of Hamburg, nne nf the I linn
"free cities" of Drrmsny, Ihe greatest
port In Hurope nnd one of the very few
great xirt of the world.
It would be nntural for Hamburg to
assume prominence and In a way In
leadership nf n movement which really
hns been Imbued with a deal nf Ihe
bolshevlkl spirit nf ItitsMa fnr cessation nf i' war and the ronrludon of
a pence
n somewhat radical democratic I c writes E. W. Mghlner In
the IMtlsI urgh Dlipatrh. It ha been
more than half a century a leader nf
advanced thought and action In Germany, Insistently democratic In its In.
splratlon, opposed to Junkerlsm though,
a a matter of course, submitting to
the militarism of the empire.
With
the economic furor amused hy Ihe
great argument of Karl Mnrx In Da
(Capital, nnd the political
organization effected hy Kernlnnml Ijissalle, no
pcoplu In Prussia or the (lertnnn state
were so profoundly moved ns thoie of
Hamburg. On result was election to
the relchitag of It
three socialist
members, this bring followed by the
election of four from Ilrrlln under the
very nose nf King Wllllnm I and of
Illmarck, who attempted to crush so.
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By IVAN NARODNV
In Philadelphia Public Ledger.
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government
L31 thorltles .lerlded I Imi the friiHr ruler
RH and hi family be wM .,, T.dndsk.
H
assembly
constituent
OUliI
mine iHtW
t III Solve the
problem
f iWr future.
Herensky
ns then,
and II fill upon Mm
(" deliver the fateful ilerlsloti
Mltely ns nl-- '
'! calh-- periMrtmlly at the iwlare of
ami mi twwitj.fmr hour to Hh mial
exiles lit iark their trunk and make Ihetiiscttes
ready for thHr Jnu. ne. The
turned while
ami MhiikthI in i.n.ncr in Ktrensky:
"If It I Hod' ami tlie hoMV Mill wi shall
obey."
A day thereafter the premier again called em
the
and Infmnml I Mm that tin- - train which
was tM take Mm ai l M family t.i Siberia una
ready.
Ih fmtr el... .1 automobile, iruarilnl by n
the royal wile left iMr
rntaan' of hi.
stately rrahtotee ml drme to the railway Matluti.
where they were met li) llarou Fredericks. Ih former mlnbster of th cuirt ; (enteral V)Mu4, the
former rmmwawlof ..t th iwlace. ami Umjhiom
NuryehklB, lew former laly In waiting lo the eaar-in"The
i
r,.ii..w their former matter to
Siberia,.
Tb haavae
of Ativan trunk
and a
few
Jite)w .if I. .xlhaax Thw were carried
imi- - too ear by th. two loyal servant
and the
family member th
re-Ive. A ilend llen-t.illMl um th pMtfiiini wbnei lb oun fvamt ami
rvM-rti- l
rahw walked to M rar. Ihvtnlvr Kr-W- )
Md hia am. Vl I'maWr NkrBnr
ttM
It wan a hmvy antl painful
UMiurnt, a mouirnt fall of dftin n'lnit thitUKbl.
IdaM, If war, In Matnry haa tlwre
a
morn cwnpiata ehauv In human fortunM than that
In. h
rtMewmoff
haa MidtVnly uuilannHiv.
l'riuii a houx'hnM etvtinlturv of
a year
In- - haa no
ymr.
Iwn redttcad to about
l'rmu Inniim tKMty nalaiva at bla comma ml b
Mat In an
wtui at Mrt rut down to an
rrow Mm th
old S4bartan tuunlrlnal bulldlnc.
moat nowarfal aittorrmt of All ttw Ituaalaa h bt
cauw anddraly plain Mr. Xlrbola
Alvxandrttvleti
IdiiuanoiT. Mlbrrtan alb.
I have aatwi-drIn reovtrlne couldrwlil
tnannvr of Ufa and
raeirrnilni the
vtwn at faboiak. It la only a kttnrt MI
tu move from th Maall (hit
that he wa
Into the ntoaaidvry.
Here ho I now (XTttfiytwc a
aniall room In the lioaw of th areMnwndrlte,
while (be
neettdm another nniui In an
adjoining bulMlNS. Tin mall aiireMlly free, tliu
and hia family are really axltan, Bimnled
rntvfiilly liy the HflbUeM over wlwm
Died In
n roramand of life aiwl ileath.
hmm-In thin dreary tuwn nf M.om Inlialdtanta tin- and Ida fawlly Imivh nitwIiHnl tlio rhlef
While n rjwctal ntlenthin had
of Inlereat.
been iwld hy the wanU to Iilm and
the ilatujhtera are free to come awl en at they
and from then) the tnwtiieotde liavo
learneil n urfwt deal aleitit tlio
ami life
of IMr dethroned rulera.
detertnlneil for tlm
The realdi-nrof rlcht room of the ecnnil ItiMir of the
former governor' limine ut Tulwdidc. It la n rnlher
roomy Ikiukc, built In the alately atyle nf ltuwlun
Inttltullona, of brlrk In vtblto ntueco, with n
c
Ins green roof. It l not (.Hunted In tlie
quarter of the clly. whleh Ilea on higher
ground on the farther aide of the Tolxil river. The
lower lloor wna iecudiil by the guarding oltteera.
ieclnlly (.elected on occount of
m been
who
their loyalty tn the revolutlnnary rnue.
Nlcholaa ond the former cxnrlna occupied n room
each nnd tno room were put nalde for the daughter and the aon Alexia, the former heir appnri'nt.
Thera were n dining room, n wide kitchen nnd a
genernl alttlng room, nnd the teat nf tho lint wna
elven over to tho iervnnt. Tho revolutionary government allowed three aominta, n butler end two
J
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Contraat these, quarter with tlioe the Koman-of- f
I'etethof,
formerly enjoyed nt Tarkoe-Selo- ,
In I'drogTail,
at the Winter and Anlchkovn palacetwentj-odpalat Llyadla, In Oatchlna nnd the
ace they poMeMed. The Tcterhof palace wra o
It,
In
and
hlmtelf
could
peraon
loe
large Ibnt n
500 aervanta wero employed aolely to teer gueat
e
throogli
The Hall of Mirror In (he Winter
at I'ctrograd la 200 feet In length and la con- -

It

mm

H
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All the duuchti-rnf the former ruir hnvn tilrntr
of money nt their disposal, n they have been
lowed to retain the Hisseslon of the cash they had
before the revolution n well a the Jewel which
they
Indh (dually
Olga, who Is the most serious member of tho
family, I u voluutrer nurse In the local military
hospital, where she spend five hour every day.'
Tntlnnn'a occupation
were mnre Indellnlte, n she
I
n girl who like more the social side of life nnd
therefore ninde the largest number of friend In
thl Siberian town. All the Itomnnnff girl mix
freely with the ordinary cltliou of Tobolsk. They
often go to the Munlrlpal theater, and on these
they sit down In the ludliy, which serve
the purimse of the French cafe n n social meeting
place. They iilsn go to large ten mrtle In tho
town, sell nt the booth of the charity Imuinr imJ
attend luncheon nt the Merchants' club. They nre
member of the Woman's club and the lied Cross
society of the town. They are also frequent tlslt-o- r
at all the radical meeting und lecture In To.

osced

alilered one of the moot gnrgeoua rtNini
In cilit- ence.
In the early daya of their life In Tolml.k .Mrli-olwithnnd hi wife were kept renlly prUoner
in their lint. They were only nllnwed nut for tho
In the Cathedral of
mrHe of nttetidlng
AnnuiirlRtlc.il or the
"here they now
live, or RidiiK to the public lmth. They attended
dUlne wMlce
twice every Sunday ami on rell
gloii
nlxerenrle
of liortance. Tliey nttenilnl
once a week.
the pul.'le
The liniuaiHdT family nrv living n very atmple
life. Tliey cannot ufTurd orangea, letnun, pear,
ami inuny other dellcai-liHHih..
which i re iUlte ronumm In Aliierli-H- .
They could
not h e aptritwoua drlnka If tliey wanted them,
for th.- law which Mcledo ttrnt itromlated
f
l Mill In force.
Intead of Migar they uo
honey fur IMr table.
u,
A a rrwe
the evcMrin generally
the em.t 'n the kitchen to .reire the inealn.
Tbe ll.anaiiorTa have n light brrnkfaat at nine
o'clock, luncheon at owe and dinner at (Hx. Tho
late hour for treakfat and the early hour for dinner are pluiitied to anlt the contenlenee nf tlie

nuntery

lm

4eailea

aervam.
Day after day the aanie iihhhiIiuioih

routine
routlnuea. with II atmHe tiienl ami It lark nf
excitement.
There are no wclnl filennurea ami no
etilcrtalnni.'iitc.
I'Mll recently thetr live were
great court 111 nnd
rilled with Male
and
eanta nf varlou
kind, not tn
meartkm the military and rtdltloua rerenwHiliM nml
other lUtendon
HrhaM iiUHlly exciting.
Now
they
even entertain the mayor or tliu cIiih.I
children of tho town.
The former caarlna waa greatly excited nlmut
the lainlhinent and nHfferetl .luring the l!rt daya
after her arrival at Tidadok. Itut rim h7h.ii overcame Iter iNirroWR and tm
nn active Interent In
the bouaeleerfng.
Stie Mko riwut gtHHie ntnl rimt
veal cooked In the tlernwn t)le. There ire rumor tlwt (die la now very lively In her convrra-ttonnd Mtter alniut Iter fate.
On tlte other hand, the
tin been very
allent. gloomy and retlwtlve.
He frequently hn
briihnl away n tenr from til eye. He hn gruwn
very
gray and
He wear
ordinarily the uniform of n general nf the I'rcbra.
JiMwky regiment,
whtrh he I allowed tu uo, although he no longer enjoy tho rank.
!'erliM the moat IntereMlng new nf the nonunion family relalea to thu daughlera.
There ore
four of thete girls, all pretty nnd attractive : Olga,
ngwl twenty-two- ;
Tatlnnn, nged twenty; Mnrle,
ogel elghten, nnd AtiantaMn, ngnl sixteen, They
were nearly frightened In ilenth nt the outbrrnk of
the revolution, but now, under Just treatment, they
are developing Into good rcubllruii and perhaps
even radical.
Tlie government ha very kindly and no dnuht
wisely nllnweil these young girls to come nnd go a
they please, without any watch being kept upon
They mix freely with tho people of the
ihfiii.
town nnd travel to all wtrt of tho country If they
wish. It I no uncommon thing tn hear the son
nf n local slinpkcecr My to the former (Irani!
Durhes Olga, eldest daughter of tho former 'rzur
of all the Ituwlns:
"Hello, Olgu NUIiolnerna, won't you go fur a
ride this evening)"
To this 01 eh will reply, without being the trait
offended:
"No, Ihnnk ynu, Ivan I'etrnvlch, I have nn Important meeting nf the Wnmnn'a club to attend."
Usually tho girl nre addressed, according to
the regular llusslnq style, n "Olga Xlcholacvna,"
meaning "Olga, daughter nf Nicholas;" "Tatlana
r
I
Nlcnlnevun," and so nn. The
nddreased
ItomnniuT' and the
iui "Hospodln
a
"Hosposha Ilomanova," tho prefixes used being the
Iluulan equivalent of "Mr." and "Mrs."

lnueta.

hgrd.

of

Haml'irg.

rope, rstnbUshlng branches and
In other cnmmerclnl cltle and
even nlmost plnylng n game of
In Iinilon Itself, having for a long
period nn establishment
at the
In that city.
It secured special
privileges In
of Ihe chfef cltle
Kurnpo and held
In northern
wny nf Ihe llnlllc sen and
ncean, It auprcssrd land rubber
nnd sea plrnten, but exnrtnl undue loll
from other countries and with their
progress wllhln themselves began It
decline.
Nearly Ruined by Davout.
It was Mnxlmlllnn'l, whn In 1510 declared Hamburg nr. Imperial clly, and
It wn under the sway of Ns volenti I
that It met with ruin, beginning with
It coriMirntliin Into the Trench empire
In 1Sll.Jut.K7cnrs after the historic
decree of Maximilian. For mnre than
n year, beginning
with IN 1.1. the city
was under Ihe control of the French
(leneral Dnrout. who gave free reign
to pillage, and the population rapidly
dwindled from MO.tliX) tn nearly
After Napoleon It entered the
Herman federation as a free city of the
empire,
From thl It developed a a
city with
and maritime
commercial
amazing rnpbtlty, suffering only nn
check, the disastrous fire In IHI'J.
The old ltnineatlc league hail hero
long a matter of history, but there remained nf It the original three free
cities, Hamburg.
Ilrrmen,
with Its
splendid port of llremerhnfen, and
The three gained In iopulntlon
wonderfully, hut Hamburg far outstripped the others, nnd Is, next to Ilerlln,
the most populous city In tlermnny.
It has
Wllhln 30 year preceding lt
Increased In population more llinn
and before the war tlie population

I.o4sk.
A rather

Interesting change has taken place with
the former heir npiwretit. little Alexis, known to
hi family nnd friend
as "Alloshn." From the
tm.mtrehleal
liit of view he I more Importnnt
lie bus become
IIihii all the girls put together,
He Is
very democratic ami enjoy the IwnUlimcnt.
allowed to go out nnd Hay In the public park ns
hut he I watched nil the time,
long a he
because ho might be used by cousplrntnra In un
attempt to reslnro the mnunrt hy.
It I Interesting to know that little Alloshn appear to be In much better health than when he
wit heir to the throne, nlthmigh he still suffer
nf the right leg which he nc
from the llffne
HI color I bet
quired In a mysterliHi accident.
ter than It wii nnd he appear tn hnvo recovered
tn which
poisoning
slow
some
from
to
the
extent
Itnspulln subjected him n n means of luiilntnlnlng
Ids influence over the caar and czarina.
While the youuger members nf the llnmnnoft
family nre reasonably
happy, there I no doubt
that the former czur and caarlna nre Intensely nils'
They oro tormented hy the loss nf their
crable.
owcr and splendor nnd tho great herltngu that
lincl been handed down lo them from generation
of famous ancestor. While the former cznrlna I
lilted with rage ngulnst thnso who have brought
her to the present condition, N'lcholu show only
melancholy.
'
Though occasionally downcast, she ha a more
nggresilvo nnd restless character than her bus-- '
Iwnd. Khe buslea herself In ttie hnuseliold work,
probnbly In onler to save herself from going mad
Hhe rise nt eight o'clock In tho
over her troubles,
morning, make n brief toilet and put nn a kitchen
.
Then tho goe Into the kitchen, look over
the provision jitnl plan (he meal for the day,
She made all her Jnr of Jelly nnd Jam for lost
winter. The former cznrlna prlile herself nn her
of cuke nnd paltry,
skill In making nil kind
I'alhetlcnlly alio linpe that tho fallen czar will bo
cheered by n cake baked by her nwn Imperial
hnnils. Hut all her effort nre In vain. Her husband ha been gradually losing hi appetite,
Tho exiled czarina I most sadilencil. by tho
tluMight that stio lias lost all tho historic crown
Jewels of Itusala, representing a value of million
Many of these which sho was forced
of dollars.
now
to leave behind In the palace nt Tsarkoc-Seladnm (ho wive nnd sweethearts nf leading socialOne thought conist and bolshevik politicians.
sole her: that she sent nwny a largo part of ber
personnl Jewel tn Darmstadt, (lurmauy Just
the revolution broko out.
It was In last November that the government
permitted the exited czar and hi family to mako
their residence In the monastery near Tobolsk,
where they are now living under tho supervision of
tho clergy and local police, most of the guard baring been withdrawn. The routine of their dally
Ufa In the monnttery Is virtually the same a It
waa In the former governor's house, only the atmosphere I more religious and they are aecluded
from tho curious eyes of the outsldo world.

pleas,

Seen

In Hamburg.

clnllim hy law and actually pave tho
way to the world wnr.
Called "Vinlcs of th North."
He who hn not seen Hamburg has
not seen flennnny nr l'.uropo. With II
great canals nnd bnsln nnd river and
harbor It long ago well earned the soubriquet of 'The Venice of tho North."
It not only hns cnnnls rivaling those of
Venice In number, but also much of the
medieval aspect of Venire with much
that Is splendidly modern, great nld
structure a striking In architecture
any In Venice, church tower exn
ceeded In height only b,y those of the
cathedral at Cologne and business and
private houses a qunlnt nnd fascinating a can be found In Kurope.
"
The history of this great
and city state Is as rich In tragedy and
romance as Greece and Home, though
for obvious reason less celebrated In
literature. Its theme were prosaic.
It rhythms were those nf mighty com.
merco far beyond compare with that
of Venice and denoa In the day nf
their merchant prince. Annulled and
looted hy Dane, Norse, Slnva, Itnmnn
of the brlgsnili
and various oilier
hunn period embracing
throughout
dred of years, It over rose from Its
Imperial waters by which nature seemed to have destined It to become an
Imperial port. For protection of commerce It united with Ilremen and
In lh formation of a "hause," or
league, and soon, with the Incorporation nf other cities arose the "Hansen-ti- c
league," which for long years actually dominated th commerce of Ku--

was csllmnted at more than 1,000,000,
while the.
ISO squnro miles
In area, nnd one of the (Icrmnn state,
hn
lens nf thousand
more.
Hamburg Is essentially a "free city."
It has absolutely
home government.
Since the beginning nf Its days nf peace
and prosperity It lias spent hundreds
of million In public works, owns nr
rigidly controls nil public utilities, some
of which hove been lensed tn private
nperalursj ha constructed tho finest
barber niqiolntmeiits nf nny clly nf Ih
world. It has unexcelled schools.
containing hundred
nf
of volumes, beautiful pnrk nnd
gardens, palatial resiliences,
nne of
the most Interesting of zoos nnd n
rival nf Coney Island nt the rollicking
suburb nf St. I'nulu; and for long
years Ihe spectacle nf the shipping has
hern unrivaled In nny other port of
the world. It would he nn Ideal place
for a "peace strlko" this "Venice of tho
North," thl home nf radical democracy which rejoice In a home, government that reach rs knlserdora
only
through It rrprcirntntntlon In the Naa representation
tional Parliament,
not usually tn the liking of "tho divinely anointed."
Couldn't D Modern.
"John wa n good man," aalU th Ola.
conolato widow, "but he was so old
fashioned to the last."
"How sol" nsked the sympathetic

frlendl"
"Well, be got killed by a runaway
horse."

THE
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Patricia's
Patriotism
By

09D0RH JAMES

(Copyright, Jill, by the McClur Ntwto
ptr Syndicate.)

Mlsi fxllabclle Perry mod
ncr mind that it was a higher duty
for her to Eire licr service at house
When

M

up

i

ON GUARD

mother

to n camp

of young

wnmcu

thi. time of the MnVirlo feel Tolu.n,ec.r ,atmtn. for the summer than
"nlnu "I" Kf'l' h0""0 or "cr
went Ured. Unlets, their blood I thin. ?
bavo lived Indoor nml i.nrl.nn. brother, Taylor Terry. ho hud felt no
upended nil their mental and bodily ' mnll feeling of pity for Hint nmc
energy ana wey want to Know now to orotner or ner.
renew weir energy and s atmnn. over- "I inow It will bo hard for you- .- she
you must remember that In
?' "M? "I
...J : n.m?h
At

s.MlMi!r,Bf"it?

soxvn

v
a
Kolng- - n,nnh wl" 1,0 ,IC,F' of course
rich, red blood la tho beat Iniuranco
agntnti nil or all kind. Almoit nil 0DU ou now "
noei out
com from Impure and Impov ccpt to como back to ret dinner. You
rrlshcd blood. It I to be noticed In tho poor lamb," added the (Inter, ctnndlmt
pal or pimply face, the tired, haggard
behind her brother ni bo ant In Ids
ppenrnnc
or the llstlrse manner.
fnvorllo chair In tho living room nf
t0T
,,,clr uburban home, "you poor old
iinciinr ihm ih.ir

,t. liL..".".1!

T.

,do",vu"t

"ftr:

nttny
".Me
forlorn you
Tnylor sighed deeply and eradicated
herbal
audi a
Cno rrpulatlon for flftr rrnr. 11 mn. tho usunl smile from his genial face,
w"l le touch, Lnltahcllc, but If It Is
tains no alcohol or narcotics.
It Is
inado from Golden Seal root, lllood-- . your duty, then I mpiHuo ynu tmiKt
IS0'. Ortgoa grape root, queen's root, go." nnd as his ("Inter bustled out of tho
K'H room to go about the work of packing
V"?1!0?'.0'
ilrfn.
cyrlne
tab eta
or 1,10 ,Kr,cnt f".11 for
Tablets slitywnts. at
hnd never
fivu
In order to Insure Dure blooif nnd to
build up tho system try this tonic years that sho bad been keeping house
for her bachelor brother, gono nwny
U V1.'0'
90'den
N?Za
I
Discovery.
Oct It now
from home for more llinn n week-ennt n lime Tnylor' smllo returned nnd,
laying down tho paper which ho hnd
Clear
hern reading, ho fell Into n plrnsnnt
train nt thought.
lie wan planning
Sleep
several little stag parties.
Dinah's
southern cooking was worth nsklng n
few of his friends out Into tho suburbs
to enjoy. With Lollnhcllo homo theso
OkMtStlSOc
stag parties wero out of tho quesllon,
for the good elder sinter could not
concclre of young men for her thirty
5 a lb Van!
'
" rs in j
nrniner was 10 ncr sim u
n good tlmo without girls
(&'rL.'Ur7.
ssi
to dance with, nnd wheneter he hnd In
:
the past nltcmptcd to hnvo his friends
Medical

Discovery, tho
remedy, which has had
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A Criticism.
William IHnn Howells, the famous
author, doea not Itko tho movies. Us
thinks their technical side, the
man'a side. Is wonderful, but he
has no tlmo for their literary or scenario side.

AN ATTACK
USUALLY

OF

GRIP

LEAVES

IN WEAKENED
Doctors

In

KIDNEYS
CONDITION

all psrts of tb

country

Ur

bun kept bmy with the epldrmlo of irlp
which fats rititsd to utny bonus. Tbs
symptoms of grip this yetr sr oltin tery
diitrtuiag and Usts tbs tyitcm In t

condition, particularly tba kldntt
which Mm to suffsr tnoit, ss slmoit srery
Tlctun eompUIns of Urns back and urinary tronblas which should not be neglect-sat tbess duttr ticniU often Ictd to
dtngtront
kidney trouble.
rtport a larss sals on Dr. Drunlttt
KUmsr's
t
which so many peonlt sty
soon heals sad ttrsnitbsnt tbt kidneys
aftsr
attack of grip. Bwtmplloot,
prlag an hirUl compound,
a tentls
bstlbf effect on the ktdntjt, which It k'r
tnoit ImmedUtely noticed In moit etttt
by thott who try It. Dr. Kilmer
N. Y., offer to tend a urn-p,
tit bottle of
on receipt
ol tea etnte, to srery tufferer who
It. A trial will conrince snyons
who mtr b In need of It. Regul.r me.ll-nand Urg tlia bottle., for ttlt tt
all dnjifiets.
Bs tnr to mention this
ptpir, AdT.

u

bt

t

Ho

A Ileal Ambition.
has a fine ambition."

"What Is ItJ"

"Says
will be
friend."

ho wnnta to llro so that ho
considered
tomebody'a
best

Bad Crets

Ilg niu,

much better,

goes

ftrthtr thin liquid blue, act from any

grocer. Adr.

Not a Llns Officer.
"I thought you told mo June married an' officer," "So sho did.
Ho'
president of the Iloon I'owder works."
The longest periods In a small boy's
lit nr those between mcnlr.
,
I

I

Wfien your Eyes Need Cars
Tr? Murine Eve Remedy
Eeluui

na kshusox cociuoauo

LZV?Z

ome of tho girls of the nrlchborhood
to giggle nnd dance nnd sing nnd In
vito mild flirtation from his guests.
Now ho would bo able to be In n bache
lor's paradise. Ho could nlso como to
dinner warm evenings In his shirt
sleeves nnd smoko his plpo nil over
Quito re
He wns
the house.
signed to Lollnbcllos decision.
Ho tollnbcllo went and Tnylor nnd
nice
old Dlnnh were
left In command, and Dlnnh used to
stand nnd chuckle nt tho sldo of tho
table na Tnylor ate thick porterhouse
steaks, luscious roast pork nnd rich
crenm pies such ns only Dinah could
mako.
Tho fact that tho butcher'
higher tlinn
bills wero considerably
when Lollabelle wn home nml Hint
Dlnnh mnnuged to consume twice ns
much crenm nnd egg In her conker)'
now ns when Lollabelte wns home did
not distress Tnylor.
Tor tho snko of
tiling to pay
such freedom he was
large bills.
The first stag party wns a glorious
success n fnr ns tho refreshments
went. There wns juicy roast pork for
Saturday dinner. "Itli soruo nf Dlnnh s
light, whlto rolls and n crenm pie, nnd
for Sundny there was an enormous
ham such ns only Dinah knew bow to
Monday morning therm wero
cook.
more of Dlnnh' rolls, nnd on Tuesday
for tho guests nil persuaded them
selves they could stny till Wednesday
tnero wero urniioi nam ror urenkfait, lamb chops for luncheon and n
wonderful ronst beef for dinner.
"Nono of your poor folks' innke-believe ment all alopped together out
of nuta and bonus nnd things," coin
inented Dlnnh tn herself, ns sho surveyed the larder with satisfaction, for
ludeed tho menus that she hnd been
permitted to plan wero to her what a
menus ought to be. And
Kentleman'
Mr. Tuylur Terry mid his guests entirely ngreiAl with her. However, m
happen, tho
such thing sometimes
two guests wero not so entirely con
tent to bo In n bachelor purnillto ns
ho hnd thought they would bo. One
of them hnd become unexpectedly en
gaged and hence his mind seemed to
wander nnd his heart wns nhsent nt
times, and tho other guest hnd recently
gono In for dancing nnd actually asked
Tuylor whothcr ho couldn't rnku up
Bo Taylor
somo pretty girls.
reluctantly telephoned to his neighbor, I'n- trlcln Keen, whom l.ollalcll usually
asked to attend such week-enpnrtles,
uml asked her If her mother would
chapcrone her nnd two other young
women for tho evening nt his house.
t
"And bring some
records with
you," he asked. "One of tho men hero
Is a dance fan. Thanks, awfully."
That night It was Monday night
Dlnnh had ready a flaky,
coconut enko which sho served a
refreshment
In (he evening with a
frozen concoction mnde from undiluted
cream.
Tnylor first know Hint something wa
wrong when bo observed Hint l'ntrl-clmother was examining tho texture of thn enko gingerly with her fork.
Sho tnsted nn Inflnlteslmnl piece
put on her lorgnettes nnd examined It. Tnylor tnsted lilt plcco to
aeo what was wrong, but It melted like
umbrosta In his mouth.
wrong
"Anything
with
Dlnnh'
enko?" he usked, eager to know the
worst.
"If delicious," she said, cautiously,
"but but Isn't thcie wheat flour In
It? You know, It's Monday, and Monday I wbeatles day, I didn't know
I

COLUMDUS

when we're had cako llko this.
We
don't use
dessert
ever. My,
Mr. Terry, I'm surprised Hint you can
afford
much cream this Is solid
cream, I'm sure," she ald. tatting of
the frozen dainty, "Kvcn If you could
afford It, I'm surprised thnt you uso
It, knowing how nctlvo Lollnbello was
In food conservation."
A gloom spread over tho party wllh
theso words, and i,lthmiM. r
did mnnngo to cat nil of tho refresh- ments. nnd nnnnrvntle with rr.tt.li ).
said sho did so because It wns Just a
wicked to wasto them as It was to t!o- Into any of the other regulnlloiis of
tho food administration,
nnd then,

!rii..T..1,io.!.r!r.i;
T. iZi

'

COURIER

Mor "U" Boat Victims.
"And this," snhl tho keeper, "Is what
e cull 'Inventors' row.'"
"I see," replied Hie visitor.
"All
ho poor lunatic In this wnrd tried to
nvent something."
"Tluit' right. Tlwc are eighty
In those imdded evils nnd eery
Hie of them Iws n different
solution
f H' submarine problem."
Ill nnlng-

"""
'

Pf VffF? I'lcasnnt MM are the
!rle,!r, m,r n,v'r p'"" I"".?" w
lga They regulato liver and bowels. Ad.

a!?.' Z"L

.,,.

i

:michH were dlseHwing Hie f imhI sit
Plato Men Is splendid J'
,.,
,
Tnlor remembered Inter that he hnd I. imtHliww,
hrnrd nt whenlles day before nnd that ilc. nml twoslmk. ."iHiltfT. honey, fruit.
ho had nlso henrd of mmtle
day.
Another snhllw retMlwtwl lilm Hint
Hut he had left those thing to LollnhkIi n
uhs iwt to le had nt any
Inbello nnd he Imagined that she
(irtrw,
structed Dlni.li to mako nny necessary
"Why," said Hie first, "If not to
restrictions of thnt sort. Now h.i
It's tn think about."
thought of It, they hnd been having
ment every dny sometime
twice nnd
ef
ta'M
three limes n day. and there had been eSl!WS.0,'K
Chsy mV eih ihi h If
bacon every day.
.
iKs
It wns the day nf.er hi. guest hnd
n
gone nnd ho wns hurrying to hi !tffrjf3"J,."?J
Ct W. n 4 ; n t
commuter', train, through the short
8?

'imam was

bd

Spring (s in the air
waters call

T,j9'

taLii?

Sll.'.rte'S."

nnd .shielding himself behind n Mine
thicket, watched her as she went gin
gerly tip tn tho Inrgo covered pnlls In
.....
....... .....
kitchen. Mrs. Keen removed tho cover
nnd. wllh n stick, poked nbout with n
critical gnze. I'rosenlly she brought
up tho stick wllh n piece of bread
nlmost n quarter of n Innf Jabbed on
tho end. Sho cxnmlned this minutely
and for five minute moro examined
vnnnus iropiiics tnnt sno iirougnt to
iikiii in mis wny wiiii njuni nueniion.
"Well. I'm compnrntlvely In tho dark,"
thought Tnylor ns ho took to n Jog trot
so as to bo nblo to cntch his
d
train. A ho wn hurrying on
ho met I'ntrlcla. I'ntrlrln seemed to
blush ns ho spoke to her nnd, for some
reason Hint Taylor did not wish to nn
nlyte, he felt tho color rlso to his own
cheek Just n little, nnd ho went to
town thnt day wllh an nnnoylng recurrence nf tho Imago of tho pretty
I'alrlcln as sho hod looked when sho
passed him.
llefore nnother week hnd pn"od
Perry was frankly alone. Ills engngel
friend could tint spend another week
end, ns he hnd to visit his fiancee nnd
the dancing friend hnd announced hi
engagement.
He actually thought nf
seeking Tatrlcla
society for consoln
Hon, but I'ntrlcla wa unaccountably
cool to him. Mrs. Keen hnd called ono
day nnd delivered n long lecturo to old
Dlnnh, which Dlnnh did not under
stand, nnd hnd left n little enrd which
she wnnted Dlnnh to read and then put
up In her kitchen window. Ilut Dinah
only muttered to herself nfler sho hnd
told Tnylor of tho proceedings nnd snld
something
shed
about "reckoning
never skimp for tin ono least wlsonot
when sho wns cooking for Mr. Terry."
Once nr twice nfler thnt Mr. Terry
noticed thnt Mrs. Koen, who mutt hnvo
sccen-trisuddenly become exceedingly
wns poking mound In the refuu
palls In his bnck ynrd. Onco ho met
Mrs. Keen nnd sntno other women of
her following on Ihe stntlon platform
nnd ho felt that they all looked upon
him with something like coolness.
For two or three evenings In suc
cession ho telephoned to Tntrlcln to
nsk whether he could not come to seo
her, for ho wns lonely, but nlway
Mrs. Keen answered the phono nnd
made some excuse fnr Tntrlcln. Then
one wnrm night ns Taylor wns sitting
dejectedly smoking In n little summer
home In Lollnhclto' gnrdrn, I'ntrlcla
stole through the hedge and rnmo nnd
tnt down by him. "I Just hnd tn ex
plain," she told him. "Mother hon t
let me seo you. Sho' so unreasonable.
And now now sho snys she'll rejiort
you tn tho food ndmlnlstrntlnn
officer
nnd sho would only she found thnt
lollnbello Is Ihe food administration
officer In this district. Ilut sho snys
you let Dlnnh throw nwny lots nt
bread and things, nnu she got tho
butcher boy to tell her thnt ynu hnrr
ment every day nnd yon know tho
rnke. Ilut I know you can't help It.
You don't menn to bo unpatriotic, do
you, Mr. TerryJ"
Ami II. mi nflne Mr
l.n.l
nlmost unnecesinry fervor nsanred her
of his perfect loyalty and thanked her
for coming to explain to him, she
naked:
"I low much longer will Jilts
i
Lollnbello be gone!"
'Two months," etched Terry. "Yon
don't menu to tell mo I've got to keep i
track nf nil thoso meatless nnd pork-- 1
less nnd whentless days all tho rest
of trio summer, do you)"
i
I don t believe
Dinah
could
so thero Isn't anything else to do, Is
IheroJ"
"Not unlcs you took pity on m nnd
married me. Tntty Tatty. It Is your
patriotic duty put It to your mother
that way and tnnybo she'll consent."
What a perfectly wonderful Idea,'
sighed I'atrtcla. "I supposo It would
hnvo to to happen pretty don.'

ln.

Coal'

Value to Humanity.

It perhaps would be correct to say

.. ..i,i....

i

.1..,,,.--

..

ns that achieved by classic 0 recce.
Home, Asln Minor, Kgypt, Iudln nnd
tho far East would have been possible.
Iron and copper would still have been
nvnllablc, but tho use mnilo or them
would bo far moro limited.
Nona of
tho essential of our day wouldbomndc.
linpia transit would never exist, Electricity would be commercially lniior-tan- t
only near waterfalls, and then It
probably could not bo recovered for
tho lack of machinery.
Telegraph, tel
ephone typewriter,
printing press,
steomthlps,
street can, automobile,
would be wiped out.
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And to add to the zest
of outdoor pleasures
nothing affords the
refreshment of

ot,

lorid-(astl-

rtlANK J. rllKNKT
l
in
mi rik) suit

Sworn to befor

rrrM
utt.
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Ihrwih tho III.kxI
iriTeiiwiir tna
ins isreu; Hurrtces or ins nniira,
no. TMllmanUla lrc
DrucrUli.
r. J. Clmrty it Co., Toetrfo, Ohio.
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fields and woods and

(Heavy sIlMice.)

FRECKLES
It tie Tlat t Ct
tw
TVr'e

New

tMa
trrmtb

r
U

tf neit Ul Sstti

RU

Uflitrtt
Vf frehl.
tt
Mtitlel
!

(
iMlilar .i
tkrM L..uitjr

ww
f oiki
a.,i.:
stKcir
etmfla
fwr ruet. ee4 leplr
f It IM it sml
ft4 rNl 4miM tltat eirs tfe
t
rt frvrtpM ket
p.,r, klH tk llfklaf mm kire brm
ra
tiaulil
Hetty, It Is tt4nai laal w.r. tlt.n
Mine
U
la I fnllrlT rlrar tfca S ta-a taallfttl ekr wiiaf lnUa
to rt t
rr IS iMik ttmeta Oilla
lata ta nM aal.r earaatf
t
Uck
(
frws

It It talla

I

mm
In

freralra

Jt4r.

m'j

Hurry.

No

A rookie n (treat Ijikes wns note,)
l tie Inte.
for
He tns nlwnya the
Inst to bo dressed, mid the Inst to ttini
out. At Inst the eomimny cotiimntnler,
cxnsptrntisl
hy the rookie's tnrdltieaa,
cnlleil him tn the front of the
and stild : "Say. are you wllh us
In this war or notl"

Spring Run of Distemper
MAYTlB W1IOU.T

"SP0I1NS"

Important to Mothora

Examine vnrefully eery bottle of
CAHTOItIA, that famous old remedy
fur Infuut and children, and seo that It
Dears the
Blgnaturo

AgiHernld.
Brails on
Cross

ntd

with dty.

lltg

Dine.

Thtt't when you uts
Clothes whiter than
Adr.

AVOIDKl) HV L'BINO
outlay of montr brines very

quantity and an

MaDnfarlurrra,

UMkm,

lad.

As Age Advances tlie Liver Requires

in use ror over M Ynir.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Caitorla
Not a Dett Seller.
"Ilnve you any
liooks In
hero?"' naked ttt-- siiMTlnr
"Wo have tlioiiMinila if iiiuini-a- . sir"
replied tho clirk. "I'm sure there Is
something In our stock to suit tho t
t
exacting taste. What do you reipilreV
"I wwnt wnnt n book of ) non) nu."
t
n
"Jii't
ent. sir. until I eiik to
tho boas. I don't believe we have nny
Illnnlnghnm
works."

m"

A

and sure
ta Is twteo tha
more than the too sis.
t'ir 1st spring and summer.

Satin riii,

occasional slight stimulation.

Smsgj

CARTER'S

LITTLE LIVER PILLS
CONSTIPATION
CUaaliw

bra
'

Colorless or Pale Faces

S0ubilXc!"dl?"u,e,'?ceo'

a condition which will be erestly helped by

"(1

Poblem
morning,

V,a

Carter slrOnPHls

fcr Home.

children," said the
"How ninny of you
liuve preiwreil nn original pnddem In
multlplleHtloii, u I rUetted1" Only
one hiinil uent up.
'The censor hits no lovn letters."
"Well. Wllllnm, you mny give your
problem ami the
of Ihe class may
t
Cxlttrni-- of frleniMilp
on solve It."
ho reciprocity of eleetn.
"If my bnlij sUter Is n lenr old now
no! Melulis '.11 ixiunds, nnd keeps on
Dlittmptr C Be Controlled '",l"ln ,w" ouiic-- s n day until she is
alxtetHi jeors old, nnd It the price of
D7 Bltttf IW. 1IAVID HoatSTS
living double
FEVER PASTE l.'.ST,
huh In In the next ten
tad WHITE LINIMENT ViS years how much will my sister's graduation outfit cawtl Mother says she
IU44IS
rraatlaal
VlrUaiUa would like to know." llehoboth
Herald.
If BHdirlarvar
ll. lull laa.Hl' lit Ca., tM trial liual, llUntt, (It
Contradictory
Imprcttloni.
"lo )ou enjoy rending spring potuov.

All arocert.

The Centort Letters.
"Who censors tho etior
love

arithmetic tenelier

rit

lla

A

lrall

Willi

f

laatll

etry"

l.lnUara4tlaa4raC.
Fr
CW
n.l
Faja4 lUIr.
UOn,
II al a I ltrrut.
arL
Ctak far 01 Fait Tik
.u.rtibna.al
Isi J R' ":
o1J ,,4. .,., JCt"
la.mCid.'U SlVfStX&Sl
"
fcs.tasa.is.iti:rtiia..i!
w. N. "" DENVE"' N0- Baaalf

"Some. Ilut It's seldom Interesting
enough to tnko my mind off tho coal
shortage."
Cold Comfort.

"Prices nre high." the legnn,

"And going higher." said the butcher.
And thnt ended It. IauIsvIII

You Bloated After Eating
Are
Wllh that tJasay, puffy fcclinj., and hurting
your
near

i

heart? For Quick Relief Tako

ONE

FATONIC
fcCFORYOUR
You can fairly feel
RamOTt

St

"""y

STOMACH'S' SAKE

work It drives

tho GAS out of your
unu iuo moat Roea wtin tt.
Utsrtbsrn, Sour Slomacb, etc

CaOiCal

awTaaaaUof

1
R

THE

COLUMBUS

COU1UER
ADVERTISEMENTS. li.l'.IIGKI) TIIKMSKI.VI

THE COLUMBUS OOUniF.lt

CLASSIFIED

Published Kvcry Friday
Established In

W. H. S.
HO acres of good
laud
TltADK:
llelall Men'hauls
The Xalloual
lulled norlli und cast of Colum
Association
has
risen lo the occa
bus For laud or eipml value In nud
sion and has pledged our Uliele
'Aligelos,
Diego
or Us
nroiind Sail
through their stores,
Calirornla. Direct all iiiipilrles to Samuel that
during
systematically,
owner. Mr. oergo . aim, ioi w.
next
months, until De- seven
Mr the
Klh Street, ColTcyvlllc. Kan.
embeiiai, Ihey will sell War Hav
ings and Thrift Slumps over their
and constantly remind
If you hnvo anything lo sell or counters
want to buy Iry this column. Cent Iheir patrons Ihioiigh part of their
advertising
regular
of Iho need of
week.
n
word

i. K.

IMIlor

Park

HATES
BUUSCHIPTION
'
Olio Year - - I
Six Months
W
Tlirco Months
SO
One Monlh
Suliscrlptlons are payable, strictly In
iiitvanre und will be discontinued

v

I.

Go To

"'

JOSEPH

At Sam Ravels Store

mmijiUMdTalo
Advertisement will lie accepted only at the rate of SOc per column
Inch ouch insertion. Ucal notices
lOo per line
Insertion. Legal
advertisements lit legal rate.

Full

Kntvred at tho postolllo nt Columbus, New Mexico as second class
mall matter.

Line

of

Jewelry

Watches,

and

GO TO

FOR

Hardware
Cash or Credit

Phone

3

ANOTIIKH

Dr. T. H.DAINEY

1100,000,000

j

PHYSICIAN
unlec Second Door Norlli of
Columbus Drug Co.

palronlilng

FOR
Custom Broker
U. S. Commissioner
Commission Dealer
Notary Public

SEE

Tht' illagc sanitary tioard Is goulmul tho Job of cleaning up
the town In a wax that the
Mlevc they 1110,111 to clean
l.v
up. I'diimhiis has bud sex end Mich
Unit started out all Held
but they luixe III the past tailed o
IhiIiI (Hit long enough. KxerylxHly
mviihiI to believe this one would
go iiImhiI the mme way. but Instead
II
hi heroin limfi1 unnoi
u
imnnnw, Onl) a dn ago
Mr. Carl nod .Mr. IuhIihi remarked
that they had no I moll) started )i-and that when they got through
Columbus would for once bo clean.
And the program they have mapped
out thtes not by any iihhiiis end lit
this. They Intend to make regular
Inspection und see (hat everylNitly
lecps their premises clean. They'
Imxe made arrangements to have
all
taken axxiiy at rettular Intervalsas olten 11s necessary and
Will ttse force If needed in compelling the obedience of the sanitary
ordinance. Sorry lo say Ihero are
very fexv who lire not insyiiiKi-th- y
with the program. Instead of
trying to hinder we should all use
our influence to assist them In any
pon'M way.
The lorrillr mitlaiuiht of the Huns
l
mealing with American resltuuee
added to the experienced defensive
tactics of the Allies. 'I lie eagcrm-of the fresh Atmrlean
to do
Unrtr part ill the auniliilallou or the
hordes of Iwrlwrl'in is a matter of
pride iimiii the iart or every upstanding Amerieaii. (ireut numbers
or men vi ho have lxeii in training
cuiiis for several moiilhs will
shortly I leaving for French soil,
and hi the now one million Amerl-onit- s
on foreign soil will be udded
from
half million to
of a million frosh men. These
thrown In the scale ure the nword
of inir Uncle Samuel that will
iwiilily start the scales balancing
ruvor of the Allies. Tin
world will have peace only when
tho uggrassixo Him is complete))
c nulled.

Fine Stationery
will help to raise your commercial standing, and Stationery is

our sreciahy

The Courier

I

MISS BLAIR

Fresh

lros

Tlie prts throiiKhout the stnt
wasting a lot or valuable space
Insisting the respective candidates
for tho governornliip or New Mexico.
'Hie only candidate the republican
party should consliler is (ioveruor
W. K. I.indsey.
llu has proven him-Man excellent chief executive,
but ho has not played tho 'game as
professional iwliticiiiii, and for no
other than this reason the machine
will opNse It In
lie has made the
necessary apiiomtments without ro- Hurdiug Iiisigiiillcant politics, and If
110
Is tliu nominee be will without
a doubt get a large vote that no
other republican candidate can
lo pojl.
i

A little sheet which carried the
title or "IjiUin' Uus" made Us ap- peornnai! In Columbus last
nay. ine puiillshers call II a news- ."
!....' .. i
.
MM
U SOOK I HK) It.
HII IIUMUIItll- - lIM
However, It does not appear lo have
any real object in view and in our
opinion (hat is nlK.nl what it will
accomplish, Hiiro's wishing it may
succeed,

V K

DUST

I'roinpt Delivery
IxKI'.l' filUX

I'liome

I'.HIIIS.

I:

T II

P.

G

a
CO

c3

3

a

oo
3

TICIil.T

I'or Treasurer
KIMIAH IIKI'P

I'or

la

Aeor

Sliperilltendelil of Schools
MIIS. Al, llli: II. SMITH
Ib'presenlallve
ItAI.I'll A. I.YXD
I'or Surveyor

!

Columbus & Western New
Mnvcnn Tnumoifn Onmnnm

f
h

Peach
Milk

Di'parliiient of the Interior, I'llileil
States Land Oflke, Ijis Crtices, N.
M

OF COLVMBVS

See us for town lots, business and residence
property. Oil Leases and Vullcy Lands.

J. R. BLAIR
MANAGER

Columbus,

il
new ixiexico
M

.

Grain

Hay

Wood

I am prepared to furnish you your Oats
Corn, Chops, Wheat, Pcruna Chick
Feed, Uaby Chick Feed, Fctcrita, Bran
Maize, Cotton Seed Meal, Alfalfa and
Sorghum Hay, Wood,

N. J. Yarbrough

T!
j

May

7. HMH.v

Notice
hereby jlxcu that
is
Stephen S. Hlrtlhlleld, of Holumhiis,
X. M , win
March II, IUl.1, m.ido
llomi'sleiiil Knlry No. OHIKi for s'j
soV, section H, and s'.'j svvli section
0. toxvuship 'M s
range 5 xv N. M.
I. Meridian, has llled not leu of intention lo make three-yeproof, to
establish claim to the laud alsivo
described, before II. M. II I. U. S.
l.oiiiiiilslouer, al Ijiliunbus, N. M,
on the '.Mb day or July, HUH.
Clttlmaul names as witnesses: Jess
I 'idler, Chas.
I' lloiirgeois, Thomas
A. Ilulsey ami W. 1.. Moody, all or
Columbus,

N. M.

JOHN

lv.'llll!H

.TAHOO

I..

IHUlNSIDi;
lleglsler.

from I'aue

IH S

I ICU

IlitililH, Mrs. I. W. Ilolibs, Mm. M)i-I'.nglUh, Mrs. T. II. D.diney. Miss
lliith I'oir. Mi-- ..
. w.
It is to be hoped that tho luelli-eieHlliotl, Mrs.
Sergeant William lledore. formerly of Hie 'Pw'olMh Cavulr) Dispeu--arand
Hisitie) iliini'erous I. M. Ilalloway, Mrs S.J, Yarhrouah,
mid his wife came down lo fealher duster has been eliminated Mis. M. l.exvls, Mrs. lleorge I'elers,
Mrs. A. J. Kxaiis, and Mrs. William
irfdiimhus Wednesday evening alter
llolir-ikhliom the lioine. Hut
Priweotl, of TeunesHee,
securing Iho custody of their child
it last slrnnclioi-luln- es
through iho court action, 'liny look
Miss Kate Powers, Jolly, Ouriier,
Hoy Hlhott, Mrs. William Kiel 11, Mrs.
the train Thursday cvrnlmt for Sau otJicf nnifl'iil'lic buihliiiKS.
Antonio, Texas, whom he Is ul
Whether the dust in these places W. I". King. Mrs. I'. M. I.fngo, Miu. A.
t
stationed, lie slates that in all is supHMod to ho more free Irom I. Wold, Miss Mary I'oge. Mrs. W. II.
piiihahllit) lie will start for l'ruucr get ins and irritating ipialltie than Hiiillh, Mrs. I1. (.. Moseley, Miss
in id out llnee moiithi.
riiiriir. Mm. W. N. Meek, Mm.
other dust is mystery. Hut what- Hmiiia
Nelson, Mm. A. I). 1'rosl, Mrs,
U.K.N.
Those acting as Jurors on the ever the belief or lhoilghllosuo, I. A Moore. Mrs. J
(liveuxvood,
grand jur) which has been In
bark or this retention of the
Mrs.
.
I'ledeiickwiii, Mm. K. c.
and lalooed fealher duster Knifllii, Mrs. Hoy aml.Otho Johnson,
Huh week at Dmiliiig, xx ho ure
iTKidfids nf (jdiiinhus and vicinity in places of enlighliiient and pi og- Hlanche llllehle. Mm. John Dalton,
are I. W. I'lerre. .1. W. Illalr. Hlwrhn ress, Iho active danger is still lln'ie. Miss Mary llobeils, Mis, Hon l.ehoxv,
Hmplo)ers who lose money by Miss l lu) Moore, Mrs. a. I Taylor.
Kiiulkiier and A. J. Kvans.
freipienl colds of Iheir employes
U.S.V.
XV. N. N.
Tho following iVdumbiis men will would do well lo llixi'sligale Hie
llllt.ll VOl'll l.llli:iU V IIOMISI
sit iiihiii Hie iwlit Jury nuxt week: dutt problem. A moist cloth is
W.S.S- .re efllcleut nud iiilluitely
Arthur I'onle, W. T. Dixon, Olho miicl
The Amerieaii who buys a Liberty
Johnson, Hdwiu (I. Dtmti uml A. S. safer. It really reinnxes the ilusl. Hond ami forlhxvllli sells ( has
iloes
not send a cloud of it
mid
While.
only half a service for his
through the room to sellle down loiinlry. To buy bonds mid then
W.KH. -- - The ileioiH'iiilic parly have their again,
Ihein Immeilialely tends to
Noxv Hint wo klioxv heller II1.111 In make
complete liekel ill Hie Held, for Iho
the war burden of II
miili v
county ofllces. mid wo have strong dust the fiirniliiro in our hollies heavier instead of lighter, us il de
and groxvliig suspicion that every- Willi fealher dusters, we should pill creases Iho market value, of tho
lecleil. If there a slop to the some ofTi'iirc in stores bonds,
one or llli'lll will I
hud olllcort and oilier placiss where
is no opposition.
Llberly llomls are the salest ami
pinplo choose lo work 11111I lueathe. soiiiidei.1 ami nun id the bcsl
W.N.N.ts
IIKUCAN CONSIH. .MOVHS
H.N.N.
hi Iho world, To sell them
Mr. (!. H, Jack has Mild his news unless liniieralixelx
tid: 10 hank iirii.ni.Nti
iuie..il 1m mil
and coiifeclioiiery stand lo J. S. good business, is not good
W.H.H.
Tho ofllce of tho Moxlenn consul Meed. Mr. Heed will 1110M1 his own
land Into the uwxv location. Mr.
wan mined nnm Ilia Piicln build
W.H.H.
.,r
ing to the old Hank building (his 1. lack is us yet undecided us lo Jusl
Cllileo Mi
1.
t xi
,i
Attorney 1'. A. Simpson, who W'hal be will do.
week.
xviis up from HI Paso for a couplo
- w.h.h, ulso had In olllee in the Piicln.
of ilayCthls wortk. Mr. Moorn Is a
Mrs. O. A. Uixvreuce. wife or Ihn runner resldenl, but Is now
building has iinx il to the ofllce of
'I' A. Iliilsev. 11111L will orriinv HieMlgenl of Hie . P, A S. W.. has tone
ill the Kcllcy A Pollard
If0r
Mlult vucau,,,,,
M. i,,lUoJ.
I..

M.

CAIII.

W.N.S.

ltllll

PROMOTERS

& Peach
Parlor

liiosc present at the "shower" or
lending gifts to the hllde elect did
follows:
Mrs. J. I.. Walker. Thelnia Sydenham, Mrs. Hdxvin Dean, Mrs. Laura

Kor

f

Milk,
Cream and
Buttermilk
ritcsii nciis ami i'i)i;i.Tii
CALL AT THE

Collllnueil

J. T. llt'NTKH

Tor.

WtMiierJ$J$$

Those who were- Wining visitors
-- inosl of them against Iheir will
this week, are, unanimous in tho
opinion thai a few petto of that
100.000 road bond ihoney should be
spent on Hie Coluinbus-Pemlroad.
Judging Jrom t lis way inir appeals
have been retarded in the past we
do not expert much unless the necessity should arise from tho oilier
end of tho road.

o

l,

llegl.lrr.

M

FOR

s

JOHN I.. HL'HXSIDi;.

.11

M'U,

llilt

mi h i: oi' priii.icvno.N

hereby given Dial Mrs
of (illimliu. X. M
September l). loll, mud'
home-lea- d
entry No. OHWU for net
rnug
section II, Itiwiuhlp .V
7 w. X. M. 1'. Meridian, lias llled
noliee of intention to make roiuinu
liitioii proof, to ("diihlish claim lo
the land iiIkivo described, iK'fore
I. l olled stales Couimls
II. M. It
loner, at Columbus. X. M.. on Hi
.Ird liny of July. HUH.
Claimant names us wiIiumsos
James S. Audi rsoii, I'.lliot A. Mean
Hdwiu Dean and .losvph Thomas, all
of Cohmilms, X. M.

DEAN CO.

T.

OffltU Torfil(

ItllH.

DIMKICIIATIC

JAS.

Public
Stenographer

Department of the Interior. I'. S.
Ciuces. X. M Ma)

Notice
Hliltlia
who. 011

Fruits and Vegetables all the time

I

.iiihI Office. Las

8 l.

Staple 8c Fancy
Groceries

REED

U. M.

l.

ing

New Meiico

Columbus,

this fund.
In this unliiuo way and without
expense lo tim government, tne
sums iHiuring in without (fecial
I'.IM.IKI lti:VAUD IN COI.D
strain or bardhli for Die lis- - f
the Army and Navy will almost
I will give Two Hundred Dollars Imperceptibly ho gathered,
i'lio ipiola of the town of Colum
In gold as a reward for Die-- arrest
ami conviction, upon receipt that bus Is M.oou. The various stores
party has been conllned in Iho pen- 'and businesses will receive fimn the
itentiary, of anyone caught stealing local orgnultallon n given amount
I" () I. cattle or I' O I. horses, untie of these stamps, from JNI lo tXM.
special ills
branded on left side; horses on left I'jirh store will have
play to catch Hie eye and remind
hip. S. S. Hlltl.lll'lHI.D. Colum
II the ixilroii Hint stnmps of this char
bus. New Mexico,
.icier for war funds should be ac
cepted a ofleli as possible In lieu
of your change Such display cards
Nona: i on i'inu.niriDN
is "How many War Savings Slumps
duill I give )oii in rhaiigef' will
DeHiliinenl of the Interior. I. S. verywhere greet the c)e.
.May
M..
(Hllce,
V
Us Cruet.
Iuid
The full plans for the handling
HUH,
d Ihls drlvo have been worked out
Notice l hereby given Hint Mrs, til llelall. Kuch week some nieinbi
ilhiilvs Phelps, of Walnut Wells, .iplHilnted
hir Ilie purpose will
X. M.. who, on Decemlter v. lino. galher Hie funds and make rcmrl
made homestead entry No. til WW, through regular channels. Nearly
for lots it. 7. wis st'li. swl, tor sis). seven mouths' lime is taken In
section I. township :tt s ituige I, which lo coiiducl this campaign
N. M. I'. Meridian,
lias llled 110 llereloroie Hie bum and lied Cross
tlce of Intention to make lhreA-)itdrives liuve been conducted within
proof, to establish claim lo Hie land I'ortiilu llmlled il.ib'B of tii'in one
(ieorgo r.il week to six weeks, so il Is leailliy
iiImivo described.
niond. I 'lilted Slides Commissioner understood that this drive, covering
at llarhila. X. M. on the Ulh day more than half the )eor. will give
of .Inly. HUH.
u
a liberal breathing ciedl. )e
witnesses
names b
ClHlmaiit
tilher funds systematically and
.iitnien II. llolwriHiu. Walnut Wells. xvilhoiil Ho tension uolicabh' In Hi1
I'. Ilurgell. W11I1111I former drives,
V M ; Mi-o- ii
Well. X. M.; William McKlnney
'there lire many who are uimbl
llncblla. X. M . iiihI Kent Sleeti. of to buy IhhiiIs or give sums lo Hie
Walnut Wells. X. M.
ited Ciswm who call regubul) buy
JOHN I.. lll'HXSIDK.
War Savings Stams. liny Stumps
Honlsler. and make DeuiiK-raesafe from
ntoeniey.
nothj: i iih rrni.tcvrtoN

Iloost Columbus by
our nilverllsem.

DiamonJ

FROST

lOlt

1(1

For Watch and Jewelry repairing
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